RIDGE TO RIVERS PARTNERSHIP MEETING
4TH QUARTER MEETING AGENDA
WEDNESDAY, JULY, 2017
8:00 A.M.

Location:
Jim Hall Foothills Learning Center
3188 Sunset Peak Rd
Conference Room

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. NEW BUSINESS
   A. FY 17 4th Quarter Budget and Work Plan review
   B. 2017 project/ planning update
   C. Ridge to Rivers Personnel Changes
   D. Ridge to Rivers Special Use Policy Signatures
   E. Bogus Basin Summer Operations
   F. Stack Rock Trail/FLAP Project
   G. Foothills Mobile App
   H. Update on Trail Easement/Additions
      • Ada County
      • BLM - Casey Steenhoven and Tate Fischer
         o Hawkins Loop and Curlew Connection Trails
         o Cartwright and Miller Gulch Trailhead Expansions
         o Artist in Residence Program
      • Forest Service
      • IDFG
   I. R2R Partnership Updates
   J. Opportunity for questions from Non-partner agency meeting attendees

III. ADJOURNMENT